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Partida Tequila
a uniQue, all-natural, estate grown
pr emium
tequila,
partida
tequila
(www.partidatequila.com) is made from only
100 percent blue agave in amatitán, the heart of
mexico’s historic tequila valley region. partida
maintains ﬁrst-rate standards of quality and consistency from cultivation and harvest to cooking,
distillation, and aging, and every bottle bears
the image of the spirit bird, which, as legend
has it, ﬁrst introduced the coveted juice of the
agave plant to mankind.
while most tequila distillers draw from
different agave growers, partida tequila draws
only from the partida estate, giving the distillery
complete control over the quality of its agave
and the ﬁnal product. “when i set out to create america’s leading premium tequila, i knew
agave supply was critical to producing a consistent product of the highest quality,” said gary
shansby, noted brand builder and Founder,
chairman, and ceo of partida tequila. “a great
brand starts with what’s in the bottle and, with
partida, we certainly accomplished our goal, as
has been attested to by the leading tequila experts in mexico and the u.s.”
partida tequila boasts a full, rich ﬂavor as
a result of the 7 to 10 years the agave plants are
allowed to mature. the plants are slow-cooked
in steel ovens, and the tequila is distilled twice
in american oak barrels.
the partida estate produces four distinctive
tequilas: blanco (not aged), reposado (aged six
months), añejo (aged 18 months), and the extra
añejo elegante (aged 36 to 40 months), which
are now distributed in australia, mexico, and the
united Kingdom, as well as arizona, california,
colorado, connecticut, Florida, georgia, illinois,
indiana, maryland, massachusetts, nevada,
new Jersey, new york, ohio, oregon, texas,
washington, d.c., and washington state.
partida tequila’s entire line was awarded
“gold” and “exceptional” ratings at the beverage
tasting institute’s international review of spirits
competition, and partida earned a “classic” rating, the highest recommendation of 96 to 100
points across the board in Wine Enthusiast’s
2008 tequila report.
unique in its class, partida remains a top
pick for spirits connoisseurs worldwide.
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Partida Tequila Añejo, Tequila Blanco, Tequila Reposado (top);
Agave field in the Tequilla Valley region (left)
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